Minutes of March 14, 2011

Meeting called to order at 7:02 p.m. Members present Darren Netto, Rich Labbe,
Bob Norris, Todd Annis, Mike Tedone and Dave Farr, Recreation Director.
Director Farr and Commission opened meeting with a brief presentation and
plaque to recipient Sue Barsanti, accompanied by her family, for her dedication
throughout nineteen years of aerobics instruction for the Parks and Recreation
Department.
Minutes of February read. Mike Tedone made motion to change last paragraph
to a rate of $110.00 per player. Motion seconded by Bob Norris. Motion
approved. Minutes approved as amended. All in favor.
Mr. Farr went on to review with Commission the budget change proposals to the
Park Commission including budget decrease in hockey fees and proposed
increases to winter pool, soccer, rental equipment, advertising and general supply
accounts. Mr. Norris made motion to reduce hockey fees account and to spread
that money to among the five accounts listed. Motion seconded by Rich Labbe.
Motion approved. All in favor.
Commission reviewed handout from Steve Mills Use of School Facilities‐Fee
Schedule. Discussion held regarding the effects of the fees on various Parks and
Rec. activities. Mr. Farr stated a meeting will be set up with Steve Mills, Steve
Wawruck and Commissioners for further discussion and explanation behind said
fees.
Mr. Farr reported scoreboard matter moving along. Meter to be installed within
next two weeks. Musco to be taking care of lighting issue, will be sending out
engineer to observe baseball field lighting. Seven of nine summer concerts have
been booked. Entertainment has been booked for the April school vacation,
received positive feedback from the February vacation groups. Working on day
camp field trips. Discussed parking lot project with Scott Lappen, cannot be held

during the Shriner’s weekend. Steve Mills will need to block off area for one
month. Commission agreed August should work best.
Mr. Norris reported Bel‐Aire Park benches in need of painting. Rich Labbe
reported on skate park door damaged and kids climbing fence to enter park. Mr.
Farr to have public works install additional chain to left side gate door. Mr. Netto
reported Reed Park softball diamond third base dugout in need of roofing repair,
baseball field third base benches in very bad shape as well.

Rich Labbe made motion to adjourn at 7:43 p.m. Motion second by Bob Norris.
Motion approved.

